
smoked corn, black bean, avocado, red onion, cilantro 
cotija. creamy cilantro-lime dressing

bagby cabbage ensalada

butter lettuce, danish blue cheese crumbles
pickled onion, baby heirloom tomato, candied bacon
hard boiled egg. house blue cheese

‘wedge’ of allegiance

house
little gem, smoked almond, tomato, lemon zest, chèvre.
lemon peach vinaigrette

add house-smoked chicken, crispy pork belly
-or- grilled fish to any salad:4-
just want half? we can do that.

(2) bagby beer battered mahi
shaved cabbage, avocado, cilantro, crema, house hot sauce
grilled upon reQuest -or- sub roasted seasoned cauliflower

baja

(2) bagby beer braised short rib
applewood smoked bacon, white cheddar
house pico de gallo, poblano crema, lettuce

short Rib

gringo
(3) seasoned ground beef, cheddar
diced red onion, lettuce, tomato, crispy shells
sub pulled chicken -or- roasted seasoned cauliflower

served with house black beans & fresh tortilla chips
up to you to add guacamole 3-

belgian frites, house ale gravy, white cheddar curds
pork belly poutine

macaroni & cheese
onion sourdough bread crumb crust 
go on, doctor it up:
crispy pork belly, smoked chicken -or- short rib  4- 
seasoned ground beef -or- roasted cauliflower 2-
(also really great with house BBQ or wing sauce)

creamed spinach, cippolini onion, marcona almond
roasted cauliflower

roast poblano, cotija, paprika
spicy smoked corn

world-class  beeR  · · ·  s imple  food  done  well  · · ·  i nv i t i ng  hosp i tal i ty

gReens

staRt here tacos

favoRites

veggie sides

sandwiches

welcome in

w
hy not Stay a Little 

whil
e

roast baby heirloom tomato, basil
fresh mozz, tomato sauce

the staple

roast asparagus, mushroom, mozz, brie
garlic & herb oil, balsamic reduction

the brie thinkeR

the weekender
BBQ chicken, smoked Gouda, mozz, provolone, 
red onion, cilantro

pies are made to order in our 
custom woodstone oven. dough & sauces
are made in house daily. gf crust 3-

the go to
sausage, pepperoni, black olive
mozz, tomato sauce

squash, kalamata olive, mushroom, 
asparagus, tomato, pesto, vegan cheese 

the slacktivist

pizzas

chocolate cheesecake with zombie gate imperial stout, 
pretzel crust

zombie achocolypse 

(3) espresso, mint choc chip, & bourbon butter pecan gelato
sandwiched between handmade chocolate chip cookies

ice cream sandwich Trio

croissant, cream, rye salted caramel, vanilla bean whip
saucy bread pudding

sweets

thank you foR joining us.
we are Really proud of ouR high Quality, scratch food, ouR 

thoughtful, balanced cocktails, classic, award-winning beeR, and ouR 
dedicated hospitality and kitchen teams that bring it all togetheR.

we hope you enjoy. we welcome youR feedback, insights, and comments.
cheeRs!

RobeRt gaffney
executive chef

dande &
jeff bagby

justin evelyn
hospitality manageR

claiRe baRnett
hospitality manageR

softies

served with our belgian frites or a 
Small mixed greens salad

sure you can! 2- ea
over-easy egg
bacon -or- smoked pork belly
avocado -or- house guacamole
extra cheese{

house chips, salsa selection
adding fresh guacamole seems like a great idea:3-

chips & salsa 
7-

belgian street frites
traditional belgian-style twice-fried potatoes 
(just like you find late night in brussels, hand-cut daily)
herb & truffle aioli, house beer cheese 7-

(3) house jalapeño jelly, peanut butter, crispy leek
on king’s hawaiian roll
with frites if you want:3-

pork belly slideRs

13-

(6) traditional wing sauce -or- house bbQ
blue cheese dressing, pickled carrots 

smoked chicken wings
11-

crème fraîche, crispy leek, chive
you probably want to add a classic grilled cheese:4-

tomato fennel soup 
cup 6-  bowl 8-

115

11-

11-

145

14-

12-

15-

95

11-

9-

Summer smoked turkey
house smoked turkey, cherry-shishito aioli��lto, Jack 
cheese. bacon-pancetta bread.� 15-

bratwurst
local brat, braised onion, house grain mustard
beer cheese. hoagie.� 11-

porchetta cubano
smoked porchetta, tasso ham, house dill pickle
grain mustard, swiss. artisan roll.� 16-

short Rib ‘egg’stravaganza
braised short rib, parsnip purée, chimichurri 
arugula, over-easy egg. brioche.� 16

bagby burgeR
house-Ground burger, tomato-bacon jam
caramelized onion, white cheddar, arugula�horseradish 
mayo. pretzel bun.� 15-
beef, turkey -or- house veggie patty

backyaRd burgeR
house-Ground burger, house 1000 island, lto
pickle, american cheese. brioche.�13-
beef, turkey -or- house veggie patty

9-

8-

8-

13-

15-

15-

14-

16-
special soup until it’s gone cup 6-  bowl 8-

Special treats
lunch

soup

other

pizza

entrée

cocktail

3-bagby-made lemonade or iced tea

3-pellegrino plain or limonata

25
mexican pure cane sugar soda
coke or sprite, 12oz bottle 

3-

bundaberg australian soda
ginger beer, root beer, guava, pink grapefruit,
peach, blood orange, lemon-lime bitters

3-
bagby beer cold press coffee 
james coffee shop blend

6-
french press coffee
james coffee shop blend 34oz press

2-roy rogers house grenadine, coke

2-shirley temple house grenadine, sprite

water served upon reQuest only §�wO�pm}�pb�JO�_W`MTq^�bT�wBpOm�qnO� in california |please inform us of any allergies
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of foodborne illness�

bagbybeer . com  bagby  beer  company  60 1  south  coast  h ighway ,  oceans i d e  ca   760270907 �5

2-mineragua soda water

diet coke 8oz bottle 2-

menu  last updated:
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